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I4E5TINGS:

As announced in the last bulletins, Post 209 meetlngs are now hgld once each
month ou the third Thursday, at ?:]O P.1,1. Or next maeting will be on Thursday,
July t9r at Moore Realty Company. lhe program will conslst of a de-briefing on
Boyst State by our two delegates. We urge all of our members to attend thj-s
neeting and meet these fine young men who represented our post at Boysr State.

We have three nembers who have not yet been initiated. lfe hope that these
LegionnaLres will attend the July meeting, ln which case we will- conduct a for:nal
inLtation ceremony: Ttromas J Davi.s, Lynn D Porter, and Erlward D Wooley.

DOWN-TTI5-ROAD:

lhree lmportant events are comLng up during the next few months. Put them on
your ca1-endar, and plan to attendr '

Sunday, August 26 -- Employees of the Rocky Flats puclear plant in Denver are
sponsoring a rally in support of nuclear porder. We bave aII seen on lV and read i.:r
the papers about the anti-nuclear porrer demonstrations eo loudJ-y touted by i{anoi
,Iane Foada and otbers of her persuasion. The choice Ls not nuclear power or sone
other form of energr -- lt ls nuclear power or nothlng. In spJ.te of the lhree Mile
Island incident, there are no recorded cases of deathe due to nucl-ear pohrer plants.
tdtrl-Le there are undouteted dangers associated wlth nuclear pordert the eane is trrg
of all other forms of enerry production. The Legion in Colorado has been invited
to support the ral1y on August 26. We are planning to have a clelqgation from
Post 20! attend, and invite any and all intereeted nembers to be a part of it.

Saturday, Septenber 8 -- pattcat activity day at the VA Hospital' Fort Lyont
Colorado. If you have never attendeC one of these annual evente, you have a treat
ia store. The purpose is to entertain the patlents of the hospitalr and at the
same tine to enjoy youreelf and meet the patients and stgff of the hospital and
volunteers from other vcteranst organizations throqgbor;t, the state. PLan to attend.

Sunday, Novenbcr 11 -- Veteranst Day observance at Henorlal Park. This annual
eveat Ls sponeored by the Plkes Peak Veterans and Military Council. This is a mBst!
Take a look at the heanble to our Conetitution -- and cone out on Veterans Day to
hoaor our faLlen conrades.

We 1111 have nore to eay on these and othir conlng evente in future bulletins.



MEI'IBERSHIP:

Ue wound up the 1979 nembership year with 51 paid, active nenbers, Ue have not
yet been assigned our 198O quota, but we can count on an increase. If we are to make
a respectable showing, all current ,tembers must renew. A renewal remi.nder is lnclosed
with this bulletin. I urge aII current members to DO IT NO'CI Sit down and write
your check for t98O dues and mail it today, with the inclosed reml.nder. Let fs get
alL current members renewed by the end of August'

Thls year, we have two nembership teams under the chalrmanship of Sr Vice Commander
Irving Johnson and Jr Vice'Commander John Hughes. But nembership is not the job of
the aembership teams alonc. Increasing our nembership is a responsibil"ity of aLl
post nembers. Every nember get a member, and ve will exceed our previous all time
high menbership.

NO'IES FROM DEPARTI.IENT CONVENTION:

Commander Gaillard, Sr Vice Co,rmander Johnson, and Past Commander Lonsinger
represented Post 2O9 at the Department Convention ln Pucblo last month. de heard
several outetanding presentations, including the keynote addrese by Steve Rltchic.
We have aranged to get tapes of these presentations, and wiLl use them as prograrn
material in meetings )-ater in the year.

Post 2O9 submitted four resolutions through District /, all of whlch were
approved at Dlstrict and submitted to the Department Convention, .I am pleased to
report that three of our four resolutlons "tere approved by Departmentr and will be
considered at the National Convention.

r/dllAlrS ITAPP'dNfNG IN THE VA?

Oae of Oandldate Jimray Carterrs first canpaign pronisee, and one of the few he
has keptrs wae to pardon the draft dodgers and deserters fron the Vietnam War' Thi.s
action seens to have set the tone of the Carter admlnistratLon insofar as veteransf
benefits ls concenled.

Attached to thls bulletin ie a copy of a letter from Chalnnan Ray Roberts of
the House Veterans Affairs Corunittee to Hax C1e1and, Administrator of Veterans Affairs.
Ttrls letter reflects the crorry record of the Carter Administration, which is aided
and abetted by the man who ie supposed to be the zeteranfs advocate in that adminie-
tration. If you are conccrned about this etate of affairs, nrit6 your Congressmant
and write Chairnan Roberts and Administrator CIeIand and let then know what you
ghink.

BETIER MEDICAL SSRVICE FOR COLO?ADO SPRTNOS VETE"RANS:

The VA Medical- Center in Denver hae acquired a "!.{edivan'r which is being outfltteC
as a mobtle outpalient medical clinlc. Present p1-ans are for this nedivan to visit
Colorado Springs once a ueek beg"inning in August, to provl"de outpatient rnedical service
for Colorado Springo veterans. We do not have a firrn schedule yet, but the new
service wl1l be announced in local neus nedla. Keep an eye out for itens on this
subject in the local newspapers later this month.



Congrratulations I

It nakes us proud when one of our Post members puts forth an outstanding
effort. At the recent Aerospace Defense Cormand Non-comissioned Officers-
Academy graduation cerenonies, Patsie &rith, one of ours, walked away with
all the goodies. Sihe was designated Honor Gradrrate, Distinguj.shed Graduate
and received the Acadt$lc Achieveroent Award. You can't do much better than
that, Patsie. Congratulations from all of us.
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ROBERTS BLASTS CARTER ADMINISTRATION
, ON VET TRACK RECORD

The Chairman ol the House Committeo on Velerans AF
:airs, tho Honorable Ray Robort (TX) has ssnt a blistering
etter to VA Administrator Max Cleland, in reply to an Admin-
stralion requost for logislation to allow the automatic pay-
nent of vslorans benefits to lndivlduals who received un-
resirable dischargos.from service and who subsequenlly
,ad their discharges upgraded.

Lislod below in its entirety is the Roberts letter:
Daar Mr. Administrator:
This is in refsrence to your letter of April 12, transmitting

,r the Speaker ol the House a draft bill "To eliminate a
:ischarge from an armed force under conditions other than
onorable on lhe basis of a continuous absence without
ulhority for one hundred and eighty days or more as a bar
r receipt of benelits under laws administer:ed by tho Veter-
ns Administration".
In supporting automatic grants of veterans' benefits and

':rvices to voterans discharged because of unauthorized
csences of 180 days or more, you make reference to lhe
resident's remarks when he signed P.L. 95-126. He stated
e would submit legislation to modify that provision ol the
.w "which automatically barred VA benefits" for combal
llerans discharged because ol extended periods of unau-

'orized absences.
As you know, the provisions of the law cited by the Presi-

.rnt does nol automatiga!11 bar the payment of veterans
rnefits for any vetoran Oischarged for the reasons statecl.
The law specifically provides that the 180-day provision is
rt controlling if the veteran is able to demonstrate that
iere were compelling circumstances to warrant such pro-
nged unauthorized absence. Such veterans may receive
,nefits to which they are otherwise enlilled.
You stale f urther that consideration of the president's con-
rrn rc'garding the 180-day provision "brings into question
e necessity and advisability of including within 38 U.S.C.
03 (a) a bar to VA benelits based upon prolonged unau.
rrized absence when the bars for desertion, as well as by
rson o{ the sentence ol a general court-martial, adequately
ver essentially the same situation."
must disagree again with your implication that these

rvisions ol the law adequately cover essentially the sarne
ration. Under current law, if an individual is discharged
a deserter, or by reason of a general court-martial, such
:ividual is automalically barred frorn receiving VA benefits.
rn lhe other hand, an individual is discharged because
rnauthorized absences of 'l B0 days or more, such individ-
is not automatically barred from receiving veterans ben-
s. The individual may receive such benefits administered
the agency provided such individual can demonstrate to
satis f act io n o | 

-the' 
Ad m ih istratri r-ihit'itiere wei'ir' co m-

ing circumstances to warrant such prolonged unautho-
,d absences from active duty.
s of March 26, 1979, the Veterans Administration has
'rrmined that 124 individuals discharged because of un-
'rorized absences of 180 or more continuous days are
tled to the full range of veterans benefits.
r. Administrator, I am sure you aro aware that few, if any,
ne hundreds of servicemen who left the service to go
're or who fled to Canada, Sweden, and many other
.nlries lhroughout the world during the war in Vietnam
: discharged as deserters by reason of a general court-
tial. My stafl has reviewed several hundred cases sub-
'ad lo the Veterans Administration by the Deparlnrent ol,

,rfense and in every cage reviewed the Individual was dis'

'arged from service lor "Unauthorized Absence". None of
ose reviewed were dischargedras deserlers or by reason
a general courl-martial. lf the 180'day provision wero re'.

,aled as you have suggested, alt of theie individuals would '

. automatically entitted to the fult range of benelits if the
rlitary Discharge Review Board upgraded the discharges. '

rr stalf review disclosed that in many cases, the individual's
,ad time" (A.W.O.L) far exceeded his "good time". ln many
ses it was noted that during a 4'year enlistment, the indi'
lual was A.W.O.L. for three of the four years.

As Inoted earlier, as of March 16, 1979, the Veterans
lministration had reviewed 901 cases where discharges
.d been upgraded to "General" or "Honorable" even

augh the individuat had been discharged by reason of 180

more continuous days ol unauthorized absence. Of this
:rnber. 777 of tho individuals were denied veterans' bene-
i becauso it was found, based on an oquitable, case'by'
.se review. thbt the individual's service could not be found
be under other than dishonorable conditions.

You now suggest that the Congress repeal this provision-
or tho raw so that the fuil-range of voterans' benefits be paid
to individuars who refused to furfiil their period of active
service satisfactorily. I cannot support the Administration's
proposal.

On April 10, you appeared before our Subcommifiee on
Medical Facirities and Benefits and testified in opposition to
a bill lhat would provide outpatient dontat services for any
veteran who had been a prisoner ol war for a period of sii
months of longer.

You tostified in opposition to a provision that would also
provide outpatient dental services to totally and permanent
disabled veterans-total disability resulting from combat in
many, many instances.

You testified against a bill that would establish a 5-year
pilot program to provide preventive health care to service-
connected veterans.

You testified in opposition to a measure that would providei outpatient treatment to World War I veterans whose average
age is 82 years.

You testified in opposition to a measure that would autho-
rize the Administrator to contract for the furnishing of hearth
care in a private hospital to veterans when such health care
is determined by a VA physician to be necessary due to a
medical emergency. ln opposing the measure you stated
that "the Federal Government musl restrain its growth and
become more efficient within available resources".

Yet, you urge the Congress to adopt a measure that would
grant the full range ol veterans' benefits to individuals who
in all but the technicar sense deserted their country's service
and dishonored their oath to serve faithfully and who were
laler discharged from service for unaulhorized absence of
180 or more continuous days. In doing so, you propose that
we grant these individuals full education benefits; provide
them wilh medical care for the rest of their lives; give them
home loans that roquire no down payment in the purchase
ol a home; provide pension benefits for those who can es-
tablish eligibility based on need; and provide many of them
with compensation, yocational rehabilitaiion, insuiance and
other benefits available for those who did serve their country
under other than dishonorable conditions. To me this would
be unconscionabls.

Mr. Administrator, I am gravely concerned with the presi-
dent's policy toward veterans. I must frankly tell you that
many Members of the Congress are beginning to wonder
who is advising the President. lt would appear the president
is focusing his attention in the wrong direction. Consider
the following rocommendations he has rocently sont to the
Congress: (1) automatically grant the full range of veterans,
benefits and services to certain individuals who received
undesirable discharges lrom service; (2) terminate veterans'
preferenco for cerlain veterans and eligible survivors; (3)
terminate payment for reimbursement of travel expenses of
certain beneficiaries provided medical care tor non_service_
connected veterans.

I fail to understand the president,s position on all these
issues. He is either recoiving poor advice or no advice at all.
The White House seems to be saying we shor.rld do more for
those who did not choose to serve, or who did not serve
well, al the expense of those who answered their Nation's
call with_oui reservalion.

I am sadty disappoinred at the Fresidlnt:Ji"ioiJ*,r;i;-
.a1O 

noge you will begln to impress upon the president and
his advisors tho feetings of many ol us in the Congress and
so many veterans throughout the country.

In closing, I cannot support the legislation you have pro-
posed lo carry out the wishes of the presiclent to repeal aprovisionof|awthatwaspassedbyanoverwhelmingvote
in both the House and Senate tesj than two years ago toprevent the automatic payment of benefits to individuals ,

who received undesirable discharges from service and who
subsequently had their discharges upgraded. lf the budget
siluation will not allow an adequata tevel of benefits ind
services lor those veterans who did serve, I can,t imagine
the congress agreeing to provide fuil benefits for those ivho
did not serve their country faithfully and were discharged
under dishonorable conditions.

Sincerely,

Ray Roberts
Chairman


